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Abstract 

Background:  Despite restrictions on where and how cigarette companies can market their products, 

cigarettes remain a heavily advertised consumer product in America. Examining the brand preferences of 

smokers may provide clues to understanding how shifting consumer preferences and industry marketing 

strategies are influencing smoking related behaviors. This study presents estimates of cigarettes brand 

preferences of adolescents and adults in the United States.    Objective: In this paper, we examine the 

brand preferences of smokers and how that relates to cigarette brand features in the Population 

Assessment of Tobacco and Health Survey Wave-1 (September 2013-December 2014).  

 

Methods: There were 32,320 adult and 13,651 youth participants in the survey. Analyses were restricted 

to current smokers who reported purchasing cigarettes, 10,493 adults and 282 youth. Frequencies, 

weighted percentages, and chi-square tests were reported.  

 

Results: Respondents reported purchasing a total of 58 brands with many more brand name line 

extensions with a greater diversity of brands reported by adults compared to youth. Marlboro, Newport, 

Camel, and American Spirit accounted for >90% of the purchasing among youth, while accounting for 

about 70% among adults. Mentholated cigarettes were smoked by over 39% of youth and 38% of adults, 

particularly Hispanics and Blacks. Longer-length cigarette use was more commonly reported by females, 

and discounted brands were more commonly used by older and daily smokers.  

 

Conclusions: Price discounting, cigarette length, use of menthol flavoring, age, and ethnicity were 

associated with cigarette brand preferences and purchases. Cigarette characteristics such as length, 

filtration, price, flavor, and general packaging could be regulated to limit the appeal of cigarettes to 

different sub-populations.  
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